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New allegation: John wallow aked for
$120K from jailed uineman
New recording, text how worrie aout keeping information ecret
By Sammy Linebaugh
For the Deseret News
Published: Dec. 18, 2013 10:00 p.m.

ALT LAK CITY — A Utah attorne claim that John wallow — while he wa chief deput attorne general — aked for
$120,000 from a jailed t. George uineman to help him ght hi legal troule.
Travi Marker' allegation are part of a declaration he wa aked to provide to memer of the Houe committee invetigating
allegation of wrongdoing againt wallow, who reigned a attorne general lat month.
Marker allege that wallow aked for mone from hi client, Jerem Johnon, month a er Johnon and an aociate initiall
paid $250,000 to wallow’ former o in a failed deal to enlit help from federal power plaer. The Federal Trade
Commiion ued Johnon’ online marketing compan, iWork, week a er the mone wa paid.
In addition to the igned declaration from Marker dated Dec. 17, the Deeret New and KL have alo otained email, text
meage and an audio recording that appear to reveal, among other information, e ort to avoid pulic leak of information
involving wallow.
Marker, a t. George attorne, wa Johnon’ peronal lawer during the period of time when Johnon wa jailed in the ummer
of 2011, arreted on a criminal mail fraud charge in connection with the FTC civil lawuit alleging that iWork defrauded
cutomer through their Internet marketing practice.
In Marker’ declaration to the Houe committee, he a he met with wallow “two or three time” during that ummer and
elieved him to e a peronal friend of Johnon.
Marker a he ought the initial meeting on Johnon’ ehalf “wanting to know if there were more option with the loit”
aed on the $250,000 pament that had een made and Johnon’ ongoing attle with lawuit on two front.
“Mr. wallow gave me the impreion that there were no more option via the loit,” Marker wrote in hi declaration.
ut it wa in a uequent meeting, which Marker a took place in a room jut o the enate cafeteria at the tate Capitol,
that wallow uggeted more mone might make a di erence.
“John wallow indicated that if Jerem Johnon could provide him more mone, he ma have more option. I elieve the
amount requeted  John wallow wa $120,000, ut I cannot recall exactl the amount he requeted,” Marker wrote.
“M repone to Mr. wallow wa that Jerem Johnon had no further nancial reource that could produce that tpe of
mone ecaue of the injunction in the Nevada cae (the FTC lawuit that e ectivel froze Johnon’ aet),” Marker aid in
the declaration.
“Mr. wallow did not indicate how that mone would e pent other than to indicate it might help olve Jerem Johnon’ legal
ituation in Utah and potentiall Nevada.”

In hi declaration to the Houe committee, Marker alo aid he i “concerned” that the $120,000 requet “ma not have een
for legitimate loing purpoe” ut added that he couldn’t con rm that upicion.
Marker alo aid wallow appeared to e “ver upportive” of Johnon and hi famil during their meeting. “He never howed
anthing ut genuine concern for Mr. Johnon.”
Attempt to reach wallow for comment through hi attorne were unucceful Wedneda.
Marker’ allegation con ict with wallow’ teadfat claim that he did nothing more than put Johnon in touch with hi
former o, the late Check Cit owner Richard Rawle, whom he elieved could help Johnon with hi legal troule  linking
him with well-connected loit.
In the face of the initial allegation in Januar that the target of the loing wa a cloe contact to enate Majorit Leader
Harr Reid, and Johnon’ aertion that he wa promied help from the powerful enator himelf in attling the FTC, wallow
ditanced himelf from the deal altogether.
“I told Jerem I could not and would not intervene with the FTC on hi ehalf, given m poition with the tate (a attorne
general),” wallow told the alt Lake Triune in Januar.
Reid ha denied an knowledge of the deal.
The uequent releae of an audio recording dated April 30, 2012, of a meeting etween wallow and Johnon at a Krip
Kreme hop in Orem — recorded  Johnon — forced the newl elected attorne general to acknowledge ome political and
ethical mitep, ut he ha maintained hi innocence of allegation that he negotiated the price tag of Johnon’ deal or
plaed an igni cant role.
wallow alo ha previoul told the Deeret New that he never talked to federal proecutor or preured them to ack o
Johnon' criminal cae, nor did he talk to anone at the FTC aout the civil lawuit.
"The anwer i categoricall no. Nor would I," wallow aid.
Johnon and four other currentl face an 86-count criminal indictment in connection with iWork.
efore candal erupted
In Feruar 2012 — nearl three month efore the doughnut hop meeting and 10 month efore the election — Johnon
met with wallow' campaign manager, Jaon Power, and recorded the converation. The audio wa releaed to the Deeret
New and KL  iWork civil attorne Karra Porter.
Power’ purpoe appear to e a meeting of the mind on how to keep hi candidate out of unavor headline.
“You kind of undertand the ituation, the quieter we keep thing for a little while,” a Power.
"I undertand it, elieve me,” Johnon replie.
oth ide, it appear, are motivated to keep under wrap information aout the deal in which Johnon and hi aociate paid
$250,000 to wallow’ former o, Rawle.
In the recording, Johnon and Power dicu a partial refund of the pament on ehalf of Johnon' aociate, who paid the
ulk of the mone and wa threatening to ue to get a portion of it ack.
A ettlement price of $20,000 i uggeted  Power, which Johnon reject, aing he doe not elieve hi aociate will
accept it. The dicu how to hold o an negotiation until a er the election, uggeting that a lawuit  Johnon’
aociate would “drag (wallow) into omething that — it’ a ad time,” a Johnon.

“It’ a ver ad time, which i wh I’m here to talk to ou,” Power agree.
Alo on the recording, Power and Johnon are heard doing a earch on Johnon’ computer for an email exchange etween
Johnon and wallow that might e of concern to the campaign.
“I have a ton of email. I didn’t realize I emailed him o much,” Johnon a.
Document otained  KL and the Deert New reveal wallow ued a man a four di erent email addree from 2009 to
2012.
Power did not repond to a requet for comment.
Porter, in releaing the audio, a it mere exitence — along with the email it reference — raie quetion aout the
thoroughne of the Department of Jutice invetigation of wallow, which concluded in eptemer without an nding of
wrongdoing.
“I wa mti ed that the fed cloed their invetigation of Mr. wallow without even contacting u to ee if we might have
relevant information and apparentl without learning that ear’ worth of Mr. wallow’ email were unavailale," Porter aid,
referring to the Houe committee' revelation that large portion of data connected with wallow' electronic device are
miing.
“I don’t know what that a aout the federal invetigation,” he aid.
Text exchange
Other email and communication etween wallow and Johnon the Deeret New otained date ack to 2009, when
wallow wa the lead fundraier for hurtle ’ rief run for U.. enate. Johnon wa a lead fundraier for hurtle ' campaign,
a well a Mike Lee' ucceful id for the ame eat in 2010.
The email exchange dicu a range of topic from uine opportunitie involving iWork to humanitarian e ort. Together,
Johnon and wallow helped a Utah teen get adl needed medical care.
In March 2011 — three month efore Johnon wa arreted and four month a er hi compan, iWork, wa ued  the FTC
— a erie of text meage etween wallow and Johnon appear to how that wallow i concerned aout privac a er
Johnon ugget the talk on the phone rather than in peron.
“NP. Jut didn’t know if anone would e litening,” wallow write in an exchange of text meage dated March 16, 2011.
“Thi i m cota rica phone no wa anone i litening here. And I think it’ ver unlikl (ic) anone i on an other phone
too,” Johnon replie.
“OK. Wanted to talk to ou aout a recent trip to DC. I am travelling (ic) in rural Utah toda and tomorrow. I’ll tr to call Frida,”
wallow texted.
Whether an phone call took place i unknown.
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